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The main work on this house started in 2006 and aims 
at a documentation and analysis of the house with the 
establishing of the history of the buiiding and its decora-
tions, thus contributing to the work of the Swedish Pom-
peli Project in this insula. 

The front part of the house, along the Via di Noia, 
was excavated in 1837, when the unearthed rooms were 
named with numbers, whereas the rear part of the build-
ingwas excavated later, probably in the mid 1870's, 2  and 
these rooms were named by ietters according to Mau's 
system. (Fig. 1) 

One of the most prominent eiements of the decoration 
in this house consists of the different systems of foun-
tains, in the atrium as weil as in the peristyie. Beside the 
decorative use, water of course piayed an important role 
aiso in the domestic fields of the househoid, and so also 
the kitchen area had a connection to the pipe system. 
Even though earher iiterature deais with lt, 3  new smaller 
excavations and observations necessitate a new study of 
these features. 

I wiil start with a short overview of the fountain sys-
tem in the atrium (room 4, or to be more precise, in 
the impluvium. (Fig. 2) In 1837 the excavators found 
a statuette of a buil on a marbie base on the northern 
rim of the marbie impluvium, as it seems stili in situ. 4  
This eponymous bronze buli was corinected to a ieaden 
pipe which ied the water to the outlet at the buli's snout. 
A second set of fountains consisted of four smaii water 
jets, which sprouted out from the moulding of the im-
piuvium under the statue base. Finaily a third fountain, 
a water jet in the middie of the impiuvium basin, com-
pieted the water plays in this area of the house. Accord-
ing to Schuiz, the excavators aiso fourid a marbie basin 
decorated with reiiefs representing different animais in 
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the impluvium. 5  The reconstruction by Andersson 6, who 
locates this basin under the statuette of the buil to re-
ceive the water from this fountain is probiematic, since 
it would biock or hamper the view of the four water jets 
from the irnpluvium rim. It could as weli have served as 
basin for the central water jet or, since it is not described 
in the PAR excavation reports from this house, 7  Schuiz 
might be mistaken in locating it here. 

Even though the main role of the impluvium 
changed from being a rain water collector to a decora-
tive piace for water piays, the originai function wos not 
abolished. 8  The probabiy original cistern mouth at the 
northern side of the irnpluvium seems to bave been fihied 
up with earth and plaster fragments up tiii c. 35 cm 
under floor ievel. Since the water pipe reaches the foun-
tains here, the opening wouid have been blocked by the 
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peris'1e and its fountains are described 
by Mau in the BdI 1876. However, in the GdS from 
these years' reports from work in this house are 
missing, even though the excavations in the other 
paris of the insula are described. 
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